
PLAN
q Familiarize yourself with current Washington State and San Juan County rules and regulations on our travel     
      advisory page: www.visitsanjuans.com/travel-advisory.

q Check our website for ideas on planning your stay: www.visitsanjuans.com.

q Make reservations for lodging, moorage, camping, dining, tours and activities. When in doubt, call or email.           

q Find out what businesses are open on our travel advisory page: www.visitsanjuans.com/travel-advisory.

q Check with your host/hotel about rules for pools, fitness centers and common areas for guests–some services  
      and areas may be unavailable.

q Stay home if you feel ill. We have an older, vulnerable population and limited rural health care facilities.

PACK
q Cloth face coverings or masks, and a bag to keep them in when not wearing.

q Hand sanitizer or disinfectant wipes, gloves, if you so desire (and maybe a thermometer).

q “Leave no Trace” when enjoying the outdoors – pack it in, pack it out: www.visitsanjuans.com/leave-no-trace

PREPARE
q Practice social distancing guidelines–stay 6 feet apart.

q Wear a face covering inside all businesses and public places.

q Public restrooms maybe closed or limited. Bring your own supplies.

q Adjust to limits in number of people in a space, such as restaurants or tour boats.

q Please be patient and kind, new policies may make things take longer.

q Subscribe to our monthly e-news to receive updates & information! www.visitsanjuans.com
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Contact Us: info@visitsanjuans.com  1-888-468-3701

We are pleased to partner with you for an enjoyable future trip. San Juan County remains in Phase 2 of Washington’s 
“Safe Start” phased reopening plan which allows for masked, local, travel for activities permissible under Phase 1 
and Phase 2, which includes outdoor recreation close to home. When planning your trip, please follow our 
suggested checklist for a safe and enjoyable visit. Thanks so much for doing your part to keep the Islands safe.

Welcome !


